
PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
- Office of Chief Accounts officer/HQ'

Regd' Office: PSEB, Head Office' The Mall' Patiala

Ph. & FAX: 01'75-221'3046

*"otttti,*' 
uobronrrro t

i, ntt Engineer-in-Chief /Chief Engineers in PSPCL

z: chief Financial officer/Financial Advisor/chief Auditor/cost controller

3, All Dy. Chief Engineers/Superintending Engineers in PSPCL

4. All Chief Accounts Officers in PSPCL

5. All Additional Superintending Engineer/Executive Engineers in PSPCL

Memo no, -1\ Dated : f ilo>J )D>n
RegardingconcessionsofferedbytheKapilHospital,|alandhartothePSPCL

"-lloy""r, 
Pensioners and their dependents & families'

TheKapilHospital,opp.commissioner'soffice,NearNewcourts,RajinderNagar'Jalandharhasagreedto
provide the following concessions to the pspcL employee, pensioners and their dependents & families:

1.oPD:AlloPDConsultationswillbecharged@Rs.135/-andadiscountof5-10%willbeprovided
on OPD Medicine Bill'

2. Lab & Diagnoitics: A discount of 5-10% on Lab and Radiological investigations being done in the

HosPital.

3. IPD: : All procedures will be charged at GGHS rates' For procedures not covered under GGHS rate

List,theHospitalwillprovide20%discountonthefinalHospitalbill.
4. Ambulance service: Free Ambulance services to PSPCL Employees in Jalandhar city'

The discounts/concessions given by the hospital are subject to the following conditions:-

i) PSPCL will sign ent wi is regard'

il) psPCL will onl the o given by the hospital and will not give any

clarification or comPl

iii) PSPCL will not bind any employees, pensio and their dependents & families to get the

tr6itment from their hosPital'

iv) Payment of oPD and IPD will be made directly to the hospital bv,t.he emp|oyees, pensioners and

their dependents & families. However the employee/ pensioner/family pensioner, if entitled to

geit reimuuisement, catl claim re-imbursement from PSPCL as per prevailing instructions and at

in. .r,.rl afrrount verified by the Health department wherever applicable' 1 I I :

v)Ti.e.PSPCLemployee/p.n'iontt'andtheirdependents&familiesareadvisedto
.ewithrullknowledgeofhotionsbdfoii:availingservices

a irculating the offer of disco al'

viJ PSPCL will not give any surety regarding oyees' pensioners and their

dependents & families to the hospital'
. vii) The:tbnufe of these concessions will be valid for one year from the date of issue of letter'

k6l,u+s Vr^,
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The.:phoneno,ofthehospitalis0l8l-223OB2zandthecontactpersonisDr'KapilGuptaPh'
98140:65410'

This is issued with the approval of compet

PSPCL, Patiala

CC: . rr^ .- c^ -
copy of the above is forwarded to Kapil Hospilal, f alandhar w'r't' their offer for information and

necessaryaction.
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